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ESRARLI PRIME. MENISCER ARRIVES ON TALKS -WITH. CARTER, WASHINGTON?... 0 b>, 

Peesident Carter welcomed. Israeli P.lWsRabin: to the White House Monday, - 

in a low keyed -ceremony. calculated to demonstrate the seriousness of,.the. 

search for m Middle “ast peace this year. The ceremorily on the White House 
Lawn. lasted ‘about’ 12 minutes and there was no military review or; formation. 

The President seid, we have had two foreign visitors already, the Presie 5 

dent of Mexico. arid’ the Prime Minister of Canada, This is a different kind . 

of:visit.: This. is. going to be a series of. working sessions, Rabin is. the 

first of avseries: of. biiddle East: visitors, who will: continue the process - 

of consultation, that began with a six nation trip the area last month by 

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance, ‘Rabin told the President that Esrael shall 

continue to work tirclessly for the peace and welfare of our region. . 

The two leaders immediately went to the Oval Office for the first of their 

series. of meetings. Carter will meet with Rabin once and possibly twice 

more, depending on the necessity, Israeli ofiicials said after the quiet 

welcome, ‘they were elated at Carter's voicing support of defensible bor- 

ders for Israel, that indicated the US. may not insist that Israel return 
every bit of-Arab territory, occupied after the 1967 Middle East war. - 

WASHINGTON: President Carter told his Cabinet Monday, the Federal bureau- 

Gracy 19 topheavy with high paid employees, a White House spokesman said. 

During the meeting Carter wos told,. there would be an improvement. in un- 

employment rolls, swelled in many parts of the country by harsh. winter . 

weather. _ - eS 

WASHINGTON: ‘The House of Representatives. Assassination Comittee metas 

Without its resigned chairman Monday and approved use of lié detector: 

and stress tests on consenting witnesses. But the panels survival remaine 

in doubt, - 
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WASHTNGRON:: The ‘Navy is likely to scek nucléar propiigion fox some-‘of “the 

smaller aircrart carriers; the Administration is requesting-“im. place ‘of 
“the more expensive big ones, the service top officer told Congress: Honda - 

“SHTUCTON: ‘Two State Departnent officials 401d. Jongress' Monday; “the Garter “ 

Riministration consider -the “promotion ‘of hitiadi Fi guts around ‘the-world an 

integral ‘part of US forcign policy. EE Be EE 
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